We have a shop selling home produced free-range meat, eggs and ice
cream, as well as souvenirs, sweets, drinks and feed for the animals.

Extra Large (per half dozen)..... £1.60
Large (per half dozen)............. £1.40
Medium (per half dozen)......... £1.20
Small (per half dozen).............. £1.00

Cut, packed and frozen. All our animals are kept in conditions
which allow them to follow their natural instincts.

We also sell laying hens for £20 each
+

PORK
Leg Joint (Boned & Rolled) .......... £7.55/kg
Shoulder Joint (Boned & Rolled).. £6.22/kg
Loin (Boned & Rolled) ……………. £6.48/kg
Gammon Joint ……………………. £11.05/kg
Pork Steaks ..................................... £8.42/kg
Gammon Steaks …………………. £11.05/kg
Bacon Ribs...................................... £6.50/kg
Belly................................................. £4.55/kg
Bacon Shank ................................. £2.60/kg
Sausages ....................................... £7.08/kg
Back Bacon ……………………….. £11.35/kg
Streaky Bacon …………………….. £9.93/kg

Ice cream (various flavours).....£2.50 per tub
Ice lollies …… £1.50
Milky lollies …. £1.00

BEEF
Mince ...................... £6.68/kg
Brisket ...................... £6.75/kg
Roast Beef Joints ... £9.13/kg
Stewing Steak ......... £7.60/kg
Shin ......................... £4.75/kg
Braising Steak ........ £8.11/kg
Frying Steak ........... £8.47/kg
Rib-Eye Steak ........ £15.87/kg
Rump Steak .......... £12.62/kg
Sirloin Steak ........... £17.99/kg
Fillet Steak ............. £29.73/kg

We have a large selection of seasonal bedding plants, baskets,
tubs, shrubs and herbaceous plants available throughout the
year

These are held every weekend and during KMBC school holidays
between 11.00am and 3:00pm (excluding 1:30pm). Activities vary
and can include holding a chick, stroking a rabbit, guinea pig and
pet rats and playing with our two pygmy goats Pearl and Paddy.
Sessions cost £1.50 per person (under 12 months are free of charge)
and can hold a maximum of 15 people. Please buy your tickets from
the admissions kiosk or shop.

LAMB
Leg ...........................................
Neck ………………………….
Shoulder (boned & rolled) ....
Leg Steaks.................................
Loin Chops ……………………..
Rib Chops ................................
Mince .......................................
Breast ………………
Burger ……………………………

£7.70/kg
£3.00/kg
Please note: All prices are
liable
to alteration without
£7.17/kg
notice. Please telephone to
£8.49/kg
check pricing and availability.
£10.03/kg
£7.40/kg
£6.29kg
£4.00
£4.99 per pack of 4

at Acorn Farm
Cafe open to non-visitors
Weekday Specials from £4.95
Children’s Menu from £3.50
Desserts from £1.50
Take away service also available

